
Roll With Me

Lil Cuete

Baby come roll with me
Hey woo woo
Roll with me baby
Come roll with me
This is what I want you to do with me yeah

The first time I saw you
You were standing there
Wearing light blue jeans
I couldn't help but stare
I love the way you're wearing those
How can I get into those?
You're radiant
One of a kind and it shows
I wanna know
If we can go somewhere and be alone
Maybe get your number
And call you on the phone

I'll never leave you lonely
So you'll never be alone
Cause you're the only lady
That I wanna call my own

Come roll with me
Do you wanna roll with me
In this drop top ride
With the chrome on the feet
I'll take you shopping on the boulevard
With this Patent credit card
We will fall so hard
You can show off to your girlfriends
How I bought you this
And bought you that

The money never ends
Let's spend some trips
All around the world
I do love you, cause I do love you

When I'm alone in my room
I wish to god that you're with me
I'll do whatever it take
For you to be just like get me
I need a girl just like you
You need a man just like me
So tell me what can I do
For you to come home with me
I'll show you what I mean
When I say I'll take it slow
I'll kiss you from the top
Then back down below
I know what you want
A man that knows what to do
I'll make you feel so good
I'm only in it for you (baby)
You're like the girl of my dreams
But if I'm sleeping don't wake me
I'll fulfill all your fantasies



When I make you my lady
I'm so impressed
On how you carry yourself
You're like a million dollars baby
I just want you to myself
I could be your man and more
You've been what I'm looking for
Show you love like none before
So I don't have to look no more
So what's a man like me supposed to do
When I can't see me without you

Come roll with me
Do you wanna roll with me
In this drop top ride
With the chrome on the feet
I'll take you shopping on the boulevard
With this Patent credit card
We will fall so hard
You can show off to your girlfriends
How I bought you this
And bought you that
The money never ends
Let's spend some trips
All around the world
I do love you, cause I do love you

There's something about you lady
I just can't explain
How'd you get so fly?
So high all in my brain
See you're the type of girl
That I need around
I wanna be there for you
So no one will ever bring you down
It'll be me and you
And this is what I'll do
I'll give you everything
And always be there for you
Cause you're my shining star
And you're my platinum chain
Cause you're the type of girl
I'd like to have my last name
You see I'm tired of this feeling
Not feeling inside
It's like I'm empty
From all this heartbreak in my life
And I know you're the type of girl
That could put the pieces back together
I had some rainy days
But my weather is getting better
You could be my one and only
Only want to kiss and hold me
Tell me that you want me too
So I could make this come true

Cause there ain't nothing that I won't do

(Baby you know I love ya)
(I love you)

Do you wanna roll with me
In this drop top ride
With the chrome on the feet



I'll take you shopping on the boulevard
With this Patent credit card
We will fall so hard
You can show off to your girlfriends
How I bought you this
And bought you that
The money never ends
Let's spend some trips
All around the world
Cause I do love you

Do you wanna roll with me
In this drop top ride
With the chrome on the feet
I'll take you shopping on the boulevard
With this Patent credit card
We will fall so hard
You can show off to your girlfriends
How I bought you this
And bought you that
The money never ends
Let's spend some trips
All around the world
Cause I do love you
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